
THE ONTARIO WO-REMAN.

suoh a friend., 1 was obliged te contido my
secret te a young friend ab the risk ef hie
Fdioule, for in no other way could 1 corne at

"a knewledge of whom the party really con-
miited. And ho helpcd me ut last ta the ond
of my threa<l of myst;cry.

"lTheodoro," said ho, oee vaning, as we sat
talking together over hie b right bacholor ire
oflcannel, "Ithere was ono tellcw thora that
night, wlio lid bis sinter with hi-ono that
1 had forgottn- James Birney. They came
in together vcry quintly, 1 rcmembor now, just
as we bad risen f rom the table ta o trn the
circle. I did net notice thom much, for I was
absorbed in other thoughte, sud the ontox, yen
knoiv, was netI vcry well liglted."

I looked in siteer amazoment at the man
who needed ligbt by which to zoo those glari-
ous orbs that lad se bcwitched rme, but 1 said
only:

"Well, Phil, hore dees James Birney livo,
anti %vho le ho ?"

Il Oh, don't you know hm ? l'Il introduce
you to-morrow evening. Woll cal! thcro te-
getiier-woulul like ta have 1à chat with James
myseif, and )-ou, iu the meantime, may chance
ta meet your D)ukitica."

How my heurt bent at these woi-ds! ReaIIer*
if you have ever becn twenty years old and in
love, yaui wihl understandi how it was ; if yen
never have becc yoting, and kuîow not what
the passion is, you ought by ne means te rend
my story. It will affect you as poetry did the
great mathematician, wbo ashcd, Ilwhat (lcs.
it proveo?"

WcVll, I wcnt the next cveing with Phil to
eaul on James Birlncy. Ho livaîl iu a nic, Sunug
littleeliouse ln P- stree.t--a little wooden
cottae0, as cent as waux, witlî a briglit brs
kuecker on the doot' inst.ead cf a bell. How I
remember that huoclzer, and how it nounded
to mc on that evèntfiit evcning ! It wvas like
the voice of destiny to My agitated3s111!!

We were shown iuto the parlor, a littie byit
of a room, bright as polisbed. brase and glow-
ing ire and 11"liid ' lampe could makae it ;
and there, seateli at -t table near the glowing
vrate, were the object of my affections and
lier brother, plu3ing ru1ess.

'rhey rose ns we ent-,reti, and I %vas forrnally
intreduced.

.She gave mc agnin that white, warm band
of bers, and said:

"I1 have met you beiore, I think, Mr. Avery.
ivu ere at the circlu ut Acdama, if I rc-

menîber ariglit."
IlI shalli nut soon iorgct that I was there,"'

I said, quite c.-rried axway by the occasion.
IlYen arc very w!uclt interested in circle.q,

thon ? raid she, croppng those glorious eyes
beneath my ardent gaze.'

IlI was, ut ene ti-ne ; but other interests
since then lîive quite dttpersedcd thut."

She looked inqtirinigly at me, thon droppedl
lier eyes again. Nothing iese encouraging to
a bashful man as to inil that ho can cause a
lady's eyes te drù;> hecforc his own.

The conversation became generai noir, and
we cf coursc cotld ha:ve no more private "pas-
sages." But the ice was broken, and I, having
carte blanclw te the bouse, malle frequent cals;
but the brother %vas always prcsent.

Ounelhappy evening, hoirever, lie watee
ill to corne down. Nover before did 1 se bîes
the tact of a friend being MI.

.Sa, thora I wae at at, aione wth tho levely
ene. What should I do or ay, or irhither
sheould 1 turn9 It became oppressive to me
for a fow moments. At last ehe, seeing and
net quite understandinig oy manner, sàid, net

-~ hu . LMA -aehofpique:

- Tisatit nabls ina tg say te you VZMI
cenif net bava saifi lu bis prosence ; tînt yen
are the enly maman 1 bave Ieved."

Thora ! t h as eut ! (how easily ih alirnys
_cscamaeut, alter al !) sud abe sai binais-

land remling before mea, unablo ta speak
à eod, yei cvittently neither acgry or dis-

pleased ai bis boidvortis 1il dspoken.
" Alics," sai<l 1, at Insu, alter waiting in

ruis f& somne rosponse, " de yen cars for irllai
*I bav-e sii ! Cenîfiyenlovesa fellev 111o e a,

de yous ihiask, who Inows lho is net watly et
yen, brult aspir-es ta lbcseo?"

Hem iand tremblefi a lie oithic rus ef
hem chair, nId'alta iifbeâtbtas bineeayos te iy
face, seau it flovaeltai tbey anmered nie
witisoui yards. I seizedtheus utile trembler
ansd kissed it.

., al C ard nîd Programms, Post-
ers, i la bii anti cembre i huil, Businies8
Carde, B3l11 Heade, Cireulars, and every
description 'of Plain ansd Orisauenhal Job
Priuhing eoecîîled in, irai-clans styloe ùt tho
WORÙMAN OffirêA.

* A clored phlolsopher bthug unburtlsnof
bixuseif con*oof wyan'u'e aknesses : "JIii
dle tisn don'i maIe sisal ftols af decasoîves
about Women as de %moinoî dIo abouit men. If
,va)inulooke at (de nia, day sec a man lu it.
If dQ. hira mouaes teia man ; and tday al
10 loo'uc i. b.d dc trut thing te infi a man.

Wiy.~e~eberloekat under uuy bed te finfi a

HINTS ON CHEAI> FLORAL DECGRA-
TION.

The introduction ot natural oruamente iint6
our bouses le o! comparatively racent date.
Fashion iu ber changing monde bas wiiled it,
aud the conventional and artificial have hâd
thair day. fluetic baskots'et trailing ivy,
stands of gaily tintcdl grawing flowere, mimic
pbnds teeming vith fincy life, and. vastes cf
automnal bcaves and grasses have raplaced. the
cumbersome china or queer oid ernamente cf
buil and marqueterie ; and even in art, tic
gracef tl negligeuce of nature is imitabcd in tbc
decoration of aur modern dwoliîgs, lu showy
contrant to the geonietrical embellishrnents and
prim finemy et ticelbeuses et hait a century ago.
And tiis etrue alikae in public as wel! as lu
privâte etlifices. Oeofthe' reccntly bhaut
ticatars, lu ibis eity, ini place of the maeauing.
lais freecoce surroundicg its proscenum erci,
subetittutes liuge palm trocs iib their br'sad.
ieavceu(oft titi) drcoicg tfrein their esmmits
another flis its iohlby with vases cf floîvars and
trniliîg jplants, while n third arranges similar
emnurnents i conspictious plazcs iulits atuli-
toriuin, and sunir s aàfountain ln to be
coustructud. in the center ef the parquette.-
,sccitt/e Alliericn».

A TOWE. TLLRTRAN BABEL.

Messrs. Clarke, Reevem & Co., In-oprictors of
the Plîoeîixville Bridge W7erks, Philadeiphia,
Pa., propose te construct a wvrouglit iron tower,
ene thousaitid feot in lieiglit, te ho conîiplceed
for tbe Arnricun Cuntenuial Exhibition lin
1870. Tlie t,,wer le te ho circular ln section,
ana handred.ud fifty feet ln diamnetcr Muthbe
base, dinîiiîishing te thirty ct ut the top. It
in preposei te have spiral etair-cases wvinding
areunid the center tube for liane preferring te
wilk up; but elevators ivili be provided, whmich.
are cnlcnlated te acend te thc top) in threc
minutes. We have ini process of cnigraving a
tati pa;e illustration, epresenting the tower
ln contrast witlî St. Peto-r'a Cathettral, tente,
St. Pýul's Cathod(ral, Loudon, Bunker Hil
Monument, bte Pyramitde et Egypt, and othier
existing taI! structures, ail et wlidb, alongzide
ofet thotbusnnd teet towcer, look like pigmias.
-Scii,Ç/c Amrcn

A NEW WEATHEUI VANE.

Theoeld wcathercook lias three essentiai
faults ; it indicates a direction whan there is a
deadl calm, lb gives no mens cf iearning the
force sf bhie wind, whule it mils te showv the
tite couirse cf thc sînie, by exhibin- merely
its horizoutal comportent. M. T.sy îproposes
the arrangement te ho nttuched te the rdinary
lightning rcd. Just aboço a suitable, sboulder
on bhe latter is placed a copper ring-, groovcd.
and msado mieo a ptslley czUily rotated luina
horizontal plane. Amotind this passas n kuot-
ted cord. the ends ef which are securcd. te the
extremities cf a shorf stick or mataI mati, te
which is sceured a simpsle streamer. Thus
constructed, the vauie ind(icates a caim by faîl-
inig vertieaily, and besîdue shows thc stre-)gil
of tle wiud by beîug bluwn eut miorte or les%
frem. the hightniîsg mod. As is evident, lb is
capable et motion in evcry direction-r, se that
if biero exist ic the wictl an upivard. bentling
vertical compoueni, the saine will hc sowu.

AQUEQUS EXHALATION 0F PLANTS.

M. Baribeicmy, aftr a series ef experi-
mente on the ahove subject, concltdas tînt
in p)lants bbere is ans insensible exhalatien
tirougiott the entire cutic-ularsurface, through
the medium of a traie gascons dinlysis ; ihat
there is an abrupt omission of eaturntcd guses
which escape by breathiug a*pertures wmon the
jplant te suhnsîtted te a rapîd clevation of
cf temperature, cipecially îvhen untiar a bel]
glese; and bliat tIare le lioally au accidentaI
oxtudation, the reaIt et defeets iu equilibrinan
hbeon. the absorbent action of the roots Andl
thc work iu tle nerial portions fer the fixinÊ
of the carion added te the elaments ofthlE
ivuter, a labor whidli cesses %when light dis.
appanrs.

THE VALUE OF SEWACE.

Commnticg onth îe savaga questien acd
notbly iith eference ho theutilization ofthIe
W.-§te soi! tram Livarpool son-crs, a vs-item in
--ro'>estimteis tînt caît cn f 100,000 ituiabi'.
ats produces9 fertiliziug matenial te tise value
et $250,000 par aaaunm. lu thc abe sien-
tioised city, i l coutiterenthtinthîe sewage,
if prepeiy ntiiizad, would h o mcmiiully
$7.50,000 s ycar. The oatire popul ation o!
GrcantBriaiat, viii ah hbem ceotnies, le about
75000,000 souls, and ie:cl persan lrotieces
annaaally abouît two nîi a blaitaiclers wortîi
of vatianhie untarialIaences thc aggmegabe
îtioîînt le valtiesl ai $18î.500,000, a sans equal
te the joint anîtual yield et the Austmalian anti
Quli'ornian gsgoiri mines. . Appiying tii viast
total tg)tisa agricultural pus'poses, hiv osli
prodîrceafuliy tbau 1us im value ini ircadstifs,
hec!, trilk, butter, ansd cli Linîds et vegetablo
utf lanimal food. ThieIlniiofi States cenitain
abat 40,000,000 people, atîd htence $00,000,-
000 mcmiii ot useful stîbsiatceila'ycarly wasted:
s airai, it le iardly tîecessary te euy, ivîici, if
aftidei te île finanuces cf île country, voulti
lessen thie chances of future panies sud nid
uiatuYLully in payirg off tLe national debt.

THE SUI'PRESSED MEMBER,

-Of al tymants', the Mosi tyranubical le oustom.
As capriciaus as the King of Dahamey, she le.
as inexorable as Mme. Grtandy. Tiiore je ne
kinag ot kaiser whoseemle le se burdensomo or
se moeirly eudured, the sec;ot cf lier power
lying in bbe delusion cf lier subjecis that tliey
are ivholly froc. Her liwe are the ouly laws
liat porpainata themeelve ; and titougli erig.
inalfy mare treaks of barbarie fancy, or usages
et soea orgeiten stage et social develepment,
tlcy have shaped bbe lives ot se mauy genera.
tiens tint iîay have become part efthîe secial
fancwork, and are harder te shaiko off than
Sinbad's old mac efthîe ses. Onr heaviosi
taxes are thlieo va py te customs, her tribute
i'skers, iith fcrneecd lu their shoe, flcding
ibeir vay ie i he iaînermost racesses et our
daily lite sud controlling our couduet wlicre we
loa suspect it.

A thousand illustrations migit ho given;
buti jîtt now cnr wish je te cnil attention
simply te ona ; cnt hbbîtual and ucreus'nable
suppression et a member whose cultivation
would imnmensely incrtease or axceutive pover,
au<i lrevent our being tutte.riy disabled Ly cer-
tain accidlents which al are liable te. The
oriental custom cf estrictirag edtîcat ion to the
nmale lhait cf the race acensa te occidental minds
at once unprofleable and absard. Whate thon
would we think et a ctistoni wil sbauld
effect the systimatie repressian, net cf lie girls
merely, 1bt h aIfthte beys ; roquiriag lita-
ber oeeof every pair ot boys te ho traiued te
the utanee tercgth anid shcill, ad condenin.
ing nuanhar twe te awkwarduess, inaction annd
iveakuese ? Worsc than that : allowing hlm
ta deoaaoihing net tirectly and neccssariiv saab-
servient te number ene, yet rcqtuiring Minu al-
msys te tair-e number euc's place lu case ha
shotld moet wyul an îujory. Sudh unprofit.

able servitude te other custonms than our own
wouli certainly bc accouuted rirlicelous in lhe
extrerue ; but atter aIl, le it se muci vere
than our caetul repression of bhc sinister hait
of cacha boy's vorkiug maembers ?

"Dtîn't use tint baud"anti "Use your right
baud" are injaucetions that the chultl heurs
trom tle very tirs', ; and before ha le old
enougl te uuderstand the spoken mords, the
oatstretcicd loft baud je put baok and thc
covctad bey given osly te bbe rigit.

1-Why ? " ho asks as son se le is aid enough
te deand a reassa for the liglit put upon tie
unoffouding member.

"Bocause," replies mamma, sagely, 'lit le
awkward," c, 'lit ien't polite."

Wl.ihy it shenld ho awkw-ard or itupolite te
use tle loti baud, mamnma nover thinke to e-.
quire. Tint île exiger.cics oet military dis-
cipline ln soute fighiug age et torgetten bar-
barism muade it neoesnary biat aIl men shoulfi
give prefoece le tic came bndf, or soe
otaile quaiiy vise and patent reason establi-
ed tle custem aI a trne Nvhen oee kilitul
band -%vas eoaugl for eue person, mamma
iseither knows or cames ; uer dees it oecur te
ber thnt urnes change, and tint a good rule
for eue geîîoatien may be a bad oe for an-
other. G ranit tnt social couvenîecceis tavor-
ed by the uniferm use et the ight baud for
certain purîtoses that ie ne sufficietit roasen for
suborditaating thie lofti band bu al uhinge, espe-
cially vhcn îthe conditions cf onr lîves and
occupationis muke it vLry f requeutly ixupoma-
tive tînt île untmaiuod kIt f and ehail Icamu te
dIo thea r:omcf île disablefi rightibad.

Froni the nursery fie boy gecs te ecbool,
andbohe eth-, anme unreasonabla prejudice
awaits hlm. Througli instinct, accident, er
caprice, ho graspe bis pen or pencil wilh bis
lefi baud, and bis knuckies are sbarply appeel
tor il. %Wy should lie net be taugbt ta mie
and Idra% yul h oth bauds? h voald take

tbut littho if any more lime; andi if lb dld, it
iwüuld only kcep hlm btusy fleing momnents

ich ha vouid otherwvie devete te idl eness

t . -

or mischief. Thie acquisution îvouldinever be dates, ho sun over or nndcr important appoint- An aauusing incident is couneciion yutIith
verihless, and lb miglt bcocf immense con- monts, miz-m.,med aubiers in spealiag etfîvorke Westminster Couuty Court, London, Englaufi,
veuîeu-e te hIm. Ho cigît nover have accu- i of art or loutera; sud lu easaning, ho would à5 tisai vhhe, wc are asariredin le bsoluttiy
sien te use hie double cnpncity afier thie fashiin mix up twe or tirea aubjecis. lb book him. rucs. Oua day h-t veek n case vas being
cf tie papulur scientiet sud bocher,%viose twe ful ion i-ars te unîcaru lis w-audartul tecînical heard in the court lu question, in lvhicls plàin-
iauded black board sketches ara sudh a delight art." tiff and defen-lant we aebail costermangere,
te bils uditore, anfi via ie ssid te pursue is ______ vh lad denlinge -about a eonkey, antd a dis.
miscrascopiu studies ibI n peu at ana aide THEEPRESS. pute as ho balaucea due. The sweariaig vas
ands n pend! at thce ther, *dawing iitl eue particularly lard on bell aidas, sud used as
bîand and %ru-ning îîitl te oler as bbc dee- Tihe prese le the guardian et aur libertie. je the lcarnod jut(ge te extacting bhe bruts
opinec t his subjeot muy roqafro ; nevemila- To keep lb pure luni sentiments, le te add fromn such cellsions et evidence, bce seemed on
lots hie two-fold skIlli wotld evor bu a possible t t eve n nlenefrged o-iis occasion asîrnt a a lens. But luuiý,e
saurceset satisfaction ai afvantuge te hlm. upti nevepaper, likeethee deadly Upan trea, urne a-ri vi ng, ho said b-,boho parties- te thé
Ho mould bu tree at say momenit ta rest s poisons al imite couse is contact wil h . To suit,) l Tite court wili now adjoum for liait
bantd exituosiof by protracted use mitloub any acp t echgi odikteuhl.an boum, andi in biheueantim ou en ld býtier
interruption of hiesivrk ; h loia old lotuSseuleepitste chiag, is lu drin bIte un i- seuletbicaeesby youmseives outeide." The
likely ta be dieubied iy trifliug Isurte ; and li on ae lvngfa onu en t boemec lookeat !te liai in netonielimeiias
case ene baud ivere stifféesd by îîeavy labor, alu. The pure sentimnts et a geood paporleqteItiecu, dwinledsppao
the ailer sigît ba kc1 t lu rendies for dcli- ara ho tise mlnd rititbhe cool aparkling, pli>tiff,- baning te riefeurlant, exclalmed,
cabe manipulations, for wriipug, drfing andi vater je te tLe body-rcfreshicg and isulthIsl"Yeu beard wrlat 'hie houer said, BiL I

île 111e: iig. Newepapera that beach justice snd supposa ho méanne il." oh ! yos, J.poa

WVe have scec mnes ben one ambidextroas' moraliity, and advocate boncsty and patriet- se-ceome ou outaide."1 And boih'of. them
artizais vhtse ability t to atdie tols %i is lenias tise basie ot geod gevemnusent sleuld veut ie oSi. Martin'e Couzrt>puiléed offtheir
eiuber lituii, as occasion deandefi, gai-o hlm receive liboral support frein ail citiz-ins ivîo conta, sud bagan le Il settîe ht," ýbforo an.ke

contat avastuceeve Is ee iauadmaIsMaire toadvance te best inberesbof thepub- iningauitaeoa mail boye, est-ihe
net oily in the avoidance cf f atigua, but lu thc lic. A goodlpapé6r siiotidIneor langtuish for officiais and policemen, &Il et who m ssus&IM-èd
perfotrmance cf dc %York and tIhe overcorning bise vaut of support. Itslsould be upleid, tînt the iudge lad ordad tibm te fight itcu.
of difficulties, liardte bo me at by blues e- sirengbhenod, sud ita utefuluesse cîtarged After a few rounds the plaintiff ackneoklàdid
striciefi te the use cf a single band. The rigît hybhie pabronage ef blase vho balievo in lisusf satasfied, tle ivo sliook handI,,-,,fd
lianded mais ivîo on u"s a lammer or a L-ieite santiments. The grant cral f cur- vent ioe Ie OlfiRound Table," anddraisk
readuly iith bis lof1ti mcd, or can tic ozu istie lre te a edt nli "thtpo ng.l'« te tIse jtîge." But Mm. Byiy'
a kot wivchiles ight bndîris otlorwiae an- pla on tisa n ole isaîold, but te tIse isurprise, mien ou his meluta o hole cepetisoh
gsi,-o m ii! fitîd fcue uso for his ekilI. leamne roinamte osIer, that bis suibqra .hs

frequciatcountry press, exorting ils quiet influence t4anhmltmîyna .iauo . e

Ixaec ie dvutc' m mss h h' inluevery section of aur îand vs are iudebtad 0elrsii 'oyterbe .mg~ i
tseu-culivatiin etfliae neglectetimula~re nysismoYr tril. W dt ý
infinite in nuaxher anssioetincessanît rocurrenco. for tisa nsoulding etofpublic aentiuenin ou aul chargedawtl niding ana abetting n lreacliof
Tlîey are ausocg île taxes ýwo pay te customi. 1 important public questions. the pence.".

lu vould. ho useless te recocumcnd then-
tume te unuçertake tle culture, et Iheir lefi Soatter diligently ie osusceptible minais île Juet take. tisse be in. .fi! uti1a
Lhandei. Tley bave beýîn "loft" unuoed and geil-mo fthie brue sud beaultai. lamt. - .-

ýntr&ined toc long; and IL. propier lime -for
suaI work je ln childhood and youtb, when b
muscles are tractable and time abondaut.
But ncod it beciteelens te urge parentste e n-.
courage sucli training on the part of their
cbildrcn, or, at leat, not te diecouraga lb?

THE LOCOMOTION 0F SERPENTS.

We read tînt the curse pronounccd upon
the serpent was, ««upon thy bclly thon ehiaît
go," and thc inference seeme t La ho at, pre.
vieus to that time, its mode cf progression
vam net uipen its belly. This vould imnply n
great anatomica! change in the structure of
the creaburo at the tume în question, a change
which, se far as wo arc aware, ie net proYed
by pýalenntological research, and the aipre@"ion
is probably a figurative eue, as observed by
Dr. Buckland., Serpente progress by the
"foldinge and vindings they mako on thc

grud"anti the stif moveable scaies wiel
cross the under portion et.- the body;- but the
windicge are idcways, not vertical. The1
structure of bbe vertebri jle euch, ilînt up-1
ward and downward undulations are greatly
rcstricted, anti iaxîy illustrations, showiug
sharp vertical curves of the body, are exag-
gerations. Most persons have seeu suakes
glide sloîvly anti silently, vithout any con-
tortion. They secmed te progrcss by soein
invisible power, but, if pcrmitted to move
over the haro lband, an experimant casily
tricd, a motion of the seules will bo pcrceived.
Theze are cecvatcdl and dcpressed, and act as
levers, by which the animal is carried forward.
Nor c.ti a serpent progress witli facility on
the prouti, ithout the resisteiiet afferdcd
by tho seules. lb le atted thatilbcaninot las
over a plate of glaes or other entircly smooth
surface. We ssw thc experiuent triel, by
placiug a imail lpane of glass in a box, ln which
was a coinmon black uauke. le was made te
pass over it repeateffiy, but evidently found
tint bu had no foothold, on it ; and the thiri.
time, as Lie approacied it, clcvated the fore-
part ot his body slightly, and brouglit hie
head down beyond bhe glass, and, on passing,
hi4 body seoeaed scarceiy to touch itl. This
gave an opportunity te itituass the wovc-liko
movements of thl ceaIes, that je, ef their ele-
vation, which us from the head to the bail,
enabling the animai te niove centinuouaiv, in-
stead of by a sore of minute l)uzhes, as wouid
occur if ail the seules be liftcd and depreesed

foi- Jt7uit>ry.

.'IBLOW.

teste waeoeP ei 1.ea4& td te
derlved ted..thse Ire ueî ét
a cadaverous îdni,4 q pe..àm<.ts
crowd and i rak$dt?,b.

"Yee, sir, certain ly ; lb woed x*yè
shest, give elasticiiy t. e ur lange, atx
lengîhen your lite. Wliy, yoa'd.80uLesbeN
tehioîv 50o poiunde snd-wln the $5 prize."

1". Why, dees a fellow gei $5 wlen le blowa
bhat any pounde ?"

IYes, air; wouldn't yen like te malre a
rie! ?" vita a kcowiag wink te lhe crowd.

I dou'i cure if 1 do,"' nid'Greensj,. walk-
cag around andi piuing dowu a dime of the
:resy shinplaster sort.
TIen baking lie moull.piece lu hie hand, le

made rcndy. Ho opeDod ie. montI nitil th.
bol ia i face looked like a dry-dock for
can steamers, sud began te take wind. The

inflat ion wvas 111e tisai et bcGraphie bafloor,
but net se disnetfrous. That tellow's cliesi
bagan te grow and distend until lie resembied,
apanier pigeon more than à man, ai vhich
peint ho put bhe meuti-pioce te bis ýlips and
blew îith such force blet hie eyes came out
and etood arounfi ou hie chcek.bones te sce
what iras île ontter-but btai can top went
up 11ke a flash, andi the needie oethe judicater
.pun umennd 111e the button on a country
scool-louse door, uebl itstaodat 500 pounds.
The crevd checerefi, andth te keoper ot the
eu paid over ithe -?5linstamp3, yul namotter
of aetonisiment. Boit Greens pockebcd them
coolly, andi turning bu bbe spectators, eaid

"Lock bore, goet, tint ain'b noihing te
leon ail Ufor n mac vie bas beau a bugler lu
a dcaf and duub, asylum forsavon ycams,
like me!t"

LOVE AND MÂTJIEMAIC.

John Augiosi M\usies, eue o! the Most popis-
[ar Cemmaît stery-wribers of bbc lest century,
in hie story oetI"Libutssa," maltes bhe Lady et
Bohemia pub forth tbc tdilowiug problesu te
ber threa lovers, offering ber baud sud throne
as tle prize for a correct solution-

" I have bore lu my basket," saidthebb Lady
Libîssa, "a gift et plume for oaci ot yen,'
pieked. from My gardon. Oneocf Yeun shah
lave ha!! andi cre more, île second shali have
hall sud euene mre, andf the third have hli
and ilimea more. TItis vill cmpty my basket.
Nov bail me iow many pluis, ara lu it' ?"

Tise first inigit made a randlom glaceslit
thrce-score.

IlNo, " meîîliad thc lady; l'but if theme vere
an maray isuer», hait as many more, n1 a thir d
as mauy more as blieme now are lu the basket,
witl five more added te blini, lie numbEr
vould by e atuci more exceefi tîre-score as
lbt nov talle shor-t of il."

The second knight. gciting airfully beivîi-
derefi, speculated i îîldly on tonty-five.

IlNet so, " :.ifid ibis royal ready-a-eckouer;
l"but il biore more a third as many more,
hait as ny mne, anti a taxil an many mare
as there are item, tIare woîuld he in suy basket
as msuYmnieatitan forty-fiî'e us thora nov are
undar tiant stinher."

Prnce Wladoinir thon decidefi bbc cumber
et pluma te bc tlirty, sud hy se deing obtain-
cd tii invaluabie h9)uscke.eper ns bis ivife.
The Lady Libussa ticreupan ceunted Ums eue.
fifteen itiams andi eue mare, wheu there re-
muinedfi ourteeu. To thesa econd kuiglit sie
gave seven andi eue more, and six remainefi.
Te bte firsi I-night sic gave halt ot tiase aud.
tîree mare; anti the basket mas enîpty. The
dîecarded levers %vent off witl their lienis ex-
cecdissgly gidy, sud blair meuble full cf
plums.

TAKEN AT 11MS WORD.

A N O0VPRSTRAIZ.

MNLemory la a grand gif t vien properly
aducaiefi, but hit boulti catie stimulatati moreV
than uuy ther pari t fthe mmd.Dr. Richard- N
son save: I kiseir suinstance luin bich a
child van 1'ble8sscd' itîs a maryellot'i t toe
verbal memomy. Thie being is 'forte,' bisC
bocler, vie wi2lîcd arcry eclolar te ha me-
usarkahie for sometning heyand etier scholars,
played on lie 'forte' povcrtuily, and witl
wondez-fuI effeet, By constant cultivatien et
tle eue factulty, tii marvelieus boy coulfi
laîmua off fit ty lices of Paradise Lest, or any
otler Engish book, ut a single raadin. anti
ceuld repent hie ieson on thc s1 tet 'vithout4
missing a Word or omithiag acommun. liai îe
resîsît vas tis, blini when the recsarkablc boy
vus cent ta a Untiversity to e amu a pratassziota,
ba vas beaien lu tic Ieumniug cf detaile a ufi
detacled tacts by*evory fellov-atudent. Seeing,
slovly but sumely, wiere bis weukuness lny,
Ihis atudeut ceased ai lai te eall ie playis
remarlable talent,.lb vas a orsib)lotaatI; li
acconaplislhed lu at insu, te a consîdemable
dogree, but nover effactualiy. Fer a long
trne le made uistakes titat wore muet au-
noying; ho wae unahie, for instance, te cuet
up uccuramtaly uny column ot figures; ho fos-zot


